Now when you go to any signup page you will
find this option
Load From Local Device
And
In Liturgies screens you will find also
Save To Local Device
Please notice that this feature lets you save your
data as cookies, not on our database so that you
can load it next time you register for any service.
This feature is only beneficial if you are constantly
registering from same device and same browser,
then you will be able to load your data. Therefore if
you try to load the data from any new device or
even same device but different browser, it will not
work, unless you save it again once with the new
device and browser.

Please note your
church signup page
may
look
bit
different from this
example

Technical clarification for IT only: the system is using
browser localStorage not cookies

Comparison

Works server side

Works client side

Asks you to enter prior request number and phone and
zip code (in some churches allows you to enter birthdate
instead or request no)
Data coming from prior reservations

Just one click gets your profile that you saved and no need to
remember prior request number

Not available on Vespers screens in some churchs and in
other churchs this feature is not available also in
Liturgies registration

You can use this from any browser or device

Data coming from your local browser and machine which you have
saved before
Available in All Churchs ,
please note that the Save option is only in Liturgies page so you can
save your profile once from any Liturgies Page ( no need to make
actual booking)
then you can load your profile from any screen in the system
Liturgies,Vespers,Kiahk,Events…
You will need to use the same browser and device you saved the data
to , but you can always save your profile to multiple browsers and
devices
You can save up to 3 profiles in the three available locations
(M1,M2,M3) in this version so far.

Pulls the data of the request given from the serverdatabase
In case of date of birth it pulls only the latest liturgy
booking data and fills the screen with it
In both cases it is expected that you will review carefully the filled data and remove who is not coming and add who is missing
before you sign up (don’t just click M1 and signup, please review what is filled)
You can consider both tools are just helpers to write for you in the page quickly (like Auto-Fill)

